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Office: First Door East K. C, Chyrch
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New Mexico

Hillsboro,
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Attorney-at-La-

SIERHfl COUNTY

NEW MEX1';0

DEMINQ,

will attend all tho Court. Id Sierra Coun
tyand t!it 3rd Judk ial District.
uer

filmays Courteous and
ac:

Kopfceir,

Pres.

Las Cruces,
J. B. tfepndori,

R.
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THE PERCH A LOPGE NO. 9, I.
O. p., of HilHboro,ieW Mexico

Gillespie, Cashietl.

0.

Intspcst paidon tim deposits,
Rtminrton Cub findth
Autatoadmt ntway r.aojr,

Th

M.x L. Kahler, N. G. ; E.A. ' .Salen.
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
IfeliriKS: 8.cond and fourth Fridnvi.
of eaoli month.
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the .quantity ,Lj 1912 being approx(Sanla Fe Few Mexican)
more
,"It is the hit bird that flutters.' is imately 8 times and the valu
thaa 11 .times that of 1911. The coal
on old an rather true saying, and it
well exemplified in the howJs that are production j icreased from 3,143,158
short tons, valued at M.525,925, to
going up oyer the reports of the travel
short tons, valued at $,037,- jng auditor who has been, making an investigation Into the condition of the
The Raton district produces a cok- various counties.
coal of good grade, and extensive
'Partisanship!" yells one republican irg
are carried on at
journal in a county where the hand of coking operations
Koehler. The
and
Gardner
Dawson,
the poljticaj boss hat been shown in
mineral
other
tommercial
products of
everv move that has been made for
the state are gold silver, lead, zinc,
years back, and where the political die
fctone,
clay products, flouspar, gypsum,
tator has been absolutely supreme,
iron
ore, lime mica, mineral waters,
Ajad yet in the face of the cry that the
sand and gravel, gems and vana
investigation has been for partisan salt,
dium minerals. The total value of the
j ur poses, we see a report at the same
lime which Is given out to the public mineral products of New Mexico in
where a county with the opposite po creased from f 3, 175,220 in 1911 to 14r
litical party is in control, and where 291,355 in 1912.
the showing is just as bad. So it is
not a question of politics.
iSie
Seventies.
"Publicity bureau and the big stick
of the governor," comes the cry from
J. II. Dwenger, a traveling man of
the other county that has been investi
are
not
and
revelations
where
Chjcago, was in the city several days
gated,
officials.
ast week and while here Investigated
Jo tbe credit of the
So when an attempt is made to recti ti e killing of his grandfather, J. Dwen
fy such evils as may have crept into ger who was murdered on the Georgeour state government through the lax town road in the late seventies. The
methods and easy politics, those who elder Dwenger was an officer1 in the
make the endeavor are condemned and Cun federate" army and Bhortly after
are "called names and made out to be the war tame west seeking; his fortune.
bfased'in their intentions and charged Refore leaving the south he adopted an
with endeavoring to gain personal norphan lad whom he treated as a son,
for
the
than
rather
even
working
alter ne naa cmiaren oi nis own
toriety
This adopted son came west with him,
good of the state.
No person who is fair or knowB the fell into bad company, and hearing that
situation, will ever believe that Gover-po- r his adopted father was leavingGeorge- McDonald or Howell Ernest made town one night with a large sum of
the examination and published the re money, waylaid him and shot him, takports from any other reason than that ing the money.
A posse was organezed in Silver City
they deemed it their duty.
to
as
a
thing
and started in pursuit of the band of
It seems to be rega'ded
he condemned in this state for a public desperadoes. Surprising the gang, the
Ihaduties of the of- porse killed three or four of them and
official to carry
to do.
sworn
has
fice as he
captured the son and another of the
old
and fast band 'and brought them to Silver City,
It is the outcome, of tho
the
where
only
thing lodging them in the old stone jail back
regime
departing
to
vote
was
man
a
of
straight of the Ladies Hospital. They dug their
required
was
the way out of the jail a few nights later
That
and obey the bosses.
kind of official who was wanted and a id escaped.
Nothing has, been heard
who was the right man in the right of them since.
Young Dwenger while here investiplace.
When the editors run out of "expla- gated the reports of his grandfather
nations',' in the matter of this report, having left some valuably miuing prothey take to ridicule, and tell how the perty, but was unable to find any retraveling auditor is not a grammarian cords at the court house to verify the
and does not use language that is re- reports. Silver City Enterprise.
fined.
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and slip in the fresh ihell.
ihoulder rids his sport ot
It aves the gunner 8
his shooting average.
-inciei.ws
annoyances
over the
.
tt,i -in ,vour enthusiasm
j
Tour cmur'
on
Ji"

ft

'

Late

Viee-Pre- s.

t

JVI.

Lawyers

Obliging

r.t of the or'S mined in N&yv Mexico
$5,651,-10wns 4,057,010 pounds, valued

.

There are those who would prefer to
Now that Miss Elkins has married
be less of a grammarian and more of an an American instead of a foreign scout,
honest official. There is not much ques- another international promblem has

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX tion as to which tho people of the state been disposed of with credit to American
ALRUQUERQUE.
Will he pwHent at all temri of Court of would choose.
ow what about Lmmeiine t'arK ar.ns.
BfrnaHlo,1 Valencia. Socorro and Sier
The journalistic protests against the hurst and "Pictator" Huerta.
ra Counties.
Deal in (mod Gold. Silver and Oonrm.
Ernest report will not make much of a
Mining Properties in New Mtxico.
with the' voters of New Mexico.
Before putting the U. S. army in
Mexico to bring about peace, why
wouldn't it be a good idea to put them
in IJew York and clean up Wall Street,
JN

Hi Fffof of Eioff
BXaitlcs
"

ForSale3tthis

office'

Th? Parlor Saloon

THE

Mineral Output In New
Mexico Nearly Doubled.

of all the
the apparent fountain-heathe trouble? Deming Headlight.
O, no; that would "disturb bus.'
of
one
1312
was
New
iness"
Vntil
Mexjco
Mountain
in
the Rocky
the two states
'Once in, my travels I came across
region, Wyoming being the other.
which lay more claim to recognition as a tribe of wild women who hai no
minings states by reason of their pro to igues.", "Mercy! How could they
duction of coal than by their output of talk?"
They didn't. That'B what,
d

"
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Nctary Public.
N. IX

t.KIsboro,
W.
USTAQUIO OARAVaL,

--
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S. COOPER,

General Conf racto

r.
Tom.

Propria01"

Good Workmaosbip. Pricet Rigb

HII LSBORO, New

I

Mio?

Murphy. Propr.

precious and semiprecious metals.
In 1912 however, owing to a marked
increase in production, the view of the
recoverable content of the ores mined
in New Mexico exceeded the value of
the coal mined.
' The Increase in
the copper produc
was
dua principally to the operation
tions of one company mining with
team shovels a large acreage of low
grade deposits at Santa Rita.
1

1

in ivki we recoyeraoio copper con

m ide them wild. ".
Bombita a Spanish buj"ghter hat
killed 3,000 bulls and made, $600,000.
Must have retailed tho beef. Alamo- gordo

News-Advertise-

r.

iW',:
Wordless, opera is the latest wrinkle
in Paris. Might be used with good effect on some cabaret songs. Springer
Stockman.

SIERJRA

jestic the scenery, and how full of in
terest and inspiration is every mile of
the
way from Elephant Butta Dam to
w. o. Thompson, proprietor.
the junction with the Borderland Route
to Iteming, you would hav a procesTbe Sierra County Advocate : entered sion of automobiles through .Ilillsboro
'
'
the tfost Ollire at 11 illaboro, Sierra all the year round.
for'tranwiniSMion
New
Mexico,
Adios,
C'Hinty,
Kelley amigo; be good to
hroiwhthe U S. Mails, 'as second class yourself every one, till we meet again,
matter.
in the Sweet Bye and Bve, or sooner.

..'..
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Yours ns usuaj.

EWD. PENNINGTON.

8 ERR A COUNTY ADVOCATE
mpa'rtially Devotefl to the Best
of Sierra'County and the
cf J'w Mexieo.

Ter-itor-

s
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FRIDAY, NOT EMBER 21, WW.

The Past and Present.
County Clerk Andrew Kelley is in
receipt of the following letter which
'explains ise!f '
Deming, ifcVr Mexico, Nov. 14, 1913.
'
Andre 'Kelley, Esq.,
-

.

'

'white faoe, or so much thereof as shall
be neoeimary to Katiefy the said juiiKineut,
uitcreat, and costs to the date nf the aale,
vi::, ti!r,t.94 dampen, $.6.U5 coats, imd the
ct Ht that wrv aoorue tip till the date of
s ule,
with interest on tbe aaid
amount t at the rata ot 6 per cent, per an- -

other

Hillsboro, N. Mex.

Friend Kelley; When I first knew
Sierra, Borne thirty years ago, on a
trip through the county al! the talk was
of dips, spurs and angba, true fissures
pockets, wall rock, cantacts blowouts
and prospect. Every man with a six
foot hole in the grounJ was a millionaire
(in his mind) md invited you to invest a
Tew dollars and get in his class. Millions of dollars were being talon" cut
'of ywv mineral filled mountains, and
'you showed your faith in the outlook
by putting back into t'.ie ground many
of those millions, as is evidenced by
the wonderful "engineering work and
development In the shafts, tunnels',
drifts and cuts, mills and surface improvements fcund ell over the Black
Range monuments to the ability, enthusiasm and confidence of the hardy
pioneer of the early days of the Golden
'West. I trsveled the old trails again
last week, shook hands again with some
of the old boys of the days of long lago,
found the same old hearty welcome
and the same old enthusiasm; but this
time it was not prospects and mines,
but "good roads, more r:ads." Where
once was the trail for' the pack tra n,
now is tho automobile rpad, and where
a few months since-onlthe tough prospector, the g6at or the eagle could go,
r
f.he
in His gasoline machine,
with his best girl, his wife, or the other
man's wife, can poed along, view the
'magnificent scenery unexcelled on the
globe and drink in the
"(ozone that turns weaklings into itrong
men and women. I wish til the read
boards of ISew Mexico c'ould get' jh
touch with anl' take pointers from tho
roud board of !erra county. You are
building foads 'not Only from "somewhere to somewhere, ' but from somewhere to anywhere, roads that' the
best of government engineers' eouU be
proud of, building so they will stay
built, for utility and pleasure, and,;
from what you toll me, at a cost so
small as to make One wonder why there
should be any 'bal roads in southern

t

tiUUt.
,

Inter-'crest-

"General "Pancho" Villa, of the
constitutional army, attacked the city
of Juarez at 2 a. m. Saturday morning and captured the town after a brief
but sharp fight.
Juarez has been
captured several times during the past
throe years.

'

'

WILLIAM C. KEND'LL,
Sheriff of the County of

,

Lake Valley, lliIls,born

Stage makes close connetions with all. trains to and fronx,...
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good liOiie
New and comfortable Jhacks and coaches.
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says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., Jn
writing: of her experience with .Cardui, the woman's
tonic? She says further :' "Before 1 .begaA' to tise
Cardui, my back and head VouId; Jiurt so bacl, 1
thought the pain would" Jcitf iieV' f was hardly able

to do any of my house work. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all 'my housework,
as well a3 run a big water mill.
1
wish every suffering woman would give

to-w-

le;

.

a

trial.
and it

The Woman's Tonic'

.
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ing Land Safoo

STATE LAND OFFICE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
' November 8, 1913.
All railroads will grant a special rats
h
of a fvre and
for the round
in
ti'om
all
New
Mexico to
trip
points
is
The
late
Deming.
granted at the
request of the State Corporation Com
mission to give a low fare to those de
siring so attend the state sale of 18,000
acres of land in the shallow water belt,
which sale takes place at Deming,
New Mexico, on the 8th day of Novem'
ber, 1913.
M
New Mexico;
Yours respectfully,
You asked me to write and tell you
ROBERT P. ERyiNE,
about our trip to the Hephant Butte
Commissioner.
I
and
is
'what
that
started my
Dam,
machine
I
to
could
but
not
do,
type
think of ths'trip without ; thinking of
NOTICE, FOR PUBLICATION.
your splendid roads and ro3d work, and
Depar ment of the Interior,
so have got away from the original moU. S. Lund Office t Las Cmcea, New
tion. Wo left Deming Saturday mornMexico, October 22, 1913
NOTICE is hereby Riven that LOUIS
ing, five of us in a Chalmers 30 with
Fred Pennington at the wheuj, at 9 W. PARKKJR, of Cnttr. N. M.4 who.
1
on
made Desert
o'clock, and were in Hillsboro at 11 a. andFebruary No.15,CTi2.109, for
Untry
and no hurry; put in Section 25, Township 16 S, Range 2 W.
ni.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
the afternoon viewing the
to make Final Proof, to estabgrandeur of the Box Canyon and other intention
lish claim to the land above described,
delightful scenery surrounding your; before Register snd Receiver.
V. S.
'beautiful little village; we were well Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., on
fed and comfortably bedded in the good the 10th day of December, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
old home style by Mrs. Orchard. At
C. E. Foraker, of Cutter, N. M.
9 o'clock Sunday morning started over
Naomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M.
that magnificent" mountain road you
Ira Walker of Cutter, N. M.
Laura Brown, of lias Cruces, N. M.
have built through the Black Range,
JOSE GONZALES,
the
waters
of tho Pel
crossing
silvery
,
Register.
t!lia, and reefing awhile in the cool First pub. Oct
3
i
lisie of the cotton woods uf the valley
f the Atiima; thtmcv by tu way of Notion i herebv
given that
virtue of
Palomas Kpringa and the Rio Grand.?, to tbe authority iu me vested by by
a certain
to
me
od
direct
isnued
and
out of
tb lam, reaching there at 12:30-- 40
iu
the District Court of the Seventh Judtoial
tailm throurii the rolling liillt; and across Dwtrict. hititeof Nw
and
at times at an altitude tf 5,000 for tbe O.isut v n Hinrra, on the 6th. day
'
t ber, 1'J13, uikiii judgment entered
U'ft, but the grade v as so gradual
and i .f
iu naid Oioit i Hie 30ib. div of SeiHem- .
life-givin- g

one-fift-

;

SEJ-iNW-

s,

No7(l5!)4;i.

EWVEM 8eo. 21, SW

for

WN WVf :
Township 1J, M,

Motlon i
NWSWJ,
W., N. M. P. Meridian,

has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to estHblinb claim to the laud
Rbove deHoribod, before I'hiuu h. Kellev,
U. H. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
on the24t.hday of Dotober, 1913.
Claimant names aa witneaHes:
Kdiatiii Go znles, Cuchillo, K . M,
N, M.
Eiiridion Tafoya, of Cuohill--N., M.
FredQ. Torres, of Cuchillo,
Nestor Padilla, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOSfcl GONZALES,
iiegister,
First pub. Sept.

Rante6

13-1- 3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'
Department of the Interior.

U. S.

Land

at Las duces, N. M.,
Sept. 5, 1J13.
hereby given that MVRTIN

Office

NOTICE ia
N. M
who, on
MIRANDA, of Herraosa, Hoineat-ea1910, made
Entry
Ansnat'l,
No?04ii2;i, for SESEM'
H. WW,ljf'i
Nk.H'-Hpctioti 12, Township 13 S.
Range 8 W., N. M P, Meridian, las filed
intention-tmake Final Three
notice of
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip 8. Kelley
V, B, Commiasioner, at Hillsboro, N. M.
on the 22nd day of October, 1913. .
Claimant names as wiSneaReai
Teofllo Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Leopoido Romero, of Cuchillo, N. Hf.
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermoan.N. M.
T. A. Slater, of Hermosa, N.M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. Sept,

..
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one where you can
scr.pe away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
ot it.
Pon.'t build bon fires.
().
wind
The
may come at an
time and start a fire yon cannot control.'
u.6. If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; it you
can'f, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.
United States Department of
--

--

21-1-

.

ex-w-

o

Mekioo.-withi-

tiis,
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Com-pufi-

Sierra County Advocate

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga que Jar pruebas fi
nales, u otros avisos de lefgajidaa par;
Berublicados.noolvide que el Si ERR.
Countx Advocate las ha publicado po
treinta a.'.os y, bace el trabajo tan ba
rato y correcto omo cual qui' f otro.
i

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it ia independent in politics and
wears the collar of. no political party -

For Care With

Fire in the

Mountains-

-

If every member of the

pub-

lic

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great annual
loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
I. Be sure your match is

Stable 9

50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.

Aibuquerquo

OVER 68 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

"V.
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T
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wa,

fie

le;
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Scientific Hmcrkatt.

--

rvw Ifcftf

r.d

tliC l vd,

-

ink--

1

l)id

again t a tr

or log.

Build a

Very Serious

MORNING JOURNAL.

10

g

e

haspubliBh--

such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
,
correctly as any one else.

THE SIX RULES

v

w

Hillsboro, New Mex.

i

Agriculture Forest Service

j

itoBi-ofiii-

agons Repaired

NOTICE!

.

j

r

f

'

12-1-

u

.

HorsGilioeinff

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

- r
n
:
liobtf't Manin who plaiotiff sud the Peii-c- "
you re climbir.g.
Leaving the Para '
Mine Milling and
Power,
2. Knock but yo ir pipe
at 2 p. in. fur the return trip, we came
a
I bave levied
defvmdaut,
ashes
or throw your cigar or
ud
will
at
ell,
public aootion,
by tho iivr rouU- to Anvy and Lake ivijb,
tbe hit'ttBMt buiJ.-- for ca .h, at the pro-IuJ Mie
Valley, ifaihu.g LWmmjc at 8:30 p. in.,
cigarette stump where there
de'udut at tU town
oi
Trade Marks
mile
rt jety-fiv- e
ao
jSfw
ope
nrta
we
is nothing tp catch fire.
l!rtuua,
must!
4t'tio,
mil; you
aat f iuv
m
rf the id
Jjav had good roads', a good car aud
'fttt1!
ti,e i;tU. Ukv ut
Copyrights Ac
Ji3. at 10
.vii,r,
Don't build a camp
3.
Jlnvone ndlnf fketch and dMRDptlnn mj
We are fcoiug to wake ttVlocfc, A. M, uf id
the Mluvign
gwod tkiver.
iar,
our
HiceriHlii
free whether nil
opinion
qnicklf
jiuiydn ii nd cUftt,ttl, Urwit
than is absolutely luTsntlon prohnhlf pHletilablo.
that uttajf trip again, but tin; uxt tiiao tW.iiluU
H1NUB00K on Psleuta
Zj p s.lxli iutuUjr, utuie vr iew; Jfl any larger
eiienof for ecurlnit paxentii.
1 MttvUi
fre, OMriit
e will put in a gw! part of wu." out-ii.- iiii'0-swr
Ntver leave ft; e'lt
luubr,aimiufW
necessary."
taken thniuKh Munn A Co. racalrs
l'tenu
I vtw ! dnli
with drills ; JPJ0 jjieot
,
notice, without obflrae, la th
tptrtat
it
uitiiir and JmLn.g in the clar drill
rim i. u.i.ix' ur iut0( blaciuuuith tucls evm for a short time without
A
wUr f t the i.',uit, iinurr iUt (.hade i,ttriv.us), luif topij (vurumio; (iKJOurt
it OUT with water or A
of Ue ancHHft cotton yvouJ.. Jf ,wu 'i iucL "ii'.lH jiiUi mak btbokmmttie '4 putting
huniliomelr lllnntrntwil weokly. .arrMt
" li
ut ubl .d r c'usy
of any 'lentlllo Journal. Turin,, 'i a
earth.
nifii tl tourists Utuiitf fur tbe IV j nicfi j
T"r: four tnontba, IL tkilU bjall nowadnalorn.
i.tue; 7 tanks fsaaulW;
ii,.-;
fiC h'J th. lrtivriafKi Hjute rvaiae jy
I'uAiivt
li.0 ft. fuM ud w
4. Don't build a camp fire MUNiUCo."1"" New York
1 fci.is.it
nm,!'; 4 itun budntufeds j I
Uraoob Offloa. (Q6 V St, WMhtovton, IX C.
Lux.I

m.

BOLAKDER BROS.,

small

awe-aspiri-

-

Tnlmrf
() () (h) oo m m

"RottlA

,

Dent-

a

'

use Cardui vlien I feel a little bad,
always does me good."
I still

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womanly trouble. ' Signs that you need Cardui, the wbrrian's
tonic. You 'cannot make a mistake ,in trying Cardui
for your trouble: It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

e,

NOTICB Fi )R POBLICATION.
'
Department of' the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruoea, N, M.
Si pt. 5, 1913.
NOTICE ia hereby tfiveii that JERRY
D. APOD ('A, of Ouohillo, N. M., who, on
AuouRt-21t- ,
1911, made lloment, ad F'ltry

(A

It Always Helps

,

Special Rates to

and Kingston

New Mexico.

H. A. Wolford, Hillnboro, N.
;
;
tbe plaintiff.
f irat pub Oct 1013

Notice la hereby piven the.t by virtue of
in me vented by a cer ain extbo aothoj-itecution to me direoted and fanned out of
the DiHtr ct. Court of the Seventh Judicial
DUtriot , State ''Of New Mexico, within and
for tbe County of. Sierra, on tbe.(Stb. dav f
October, 1913,' upon judgment 'entered in
an id Court on theSOtbi day of Septe.nber,
civil eae, No, 1123, wherein T. A.
The writer has been Informed that SlaterInwas
plaintiff and the Pelican Mine
a lung time lease was given on the Frank Milling and Power Company whs defendnp n ' and will sell, at.
lin group Of mines last August, but ant. I have levied
auction, to tlTe highest bidder for
public
th re appears to be some matters con cash, atthe property of the sn d defendof Hernmsa, New Mexnected with the lease that have caused ant at the town
about one mile ent of the p
ico,
a
in
somewhat of
hitch and delay
o the said town, on the 15th. d y of November, 13ia, at. 10 o'o'ock A. M. of said
bringing things to a finol end. Should day,'-thefollowing decnbed goods and
to'
be
the
satis
adjusted
everything
;
ehnttels
ofiecca 1x12 lumber, more lescj 21
faction
owner and lessee we may
1
Six(5 lutuber. nor
or
anvil;
look for the reopening of this group of Fiooes 1
drill pre with drills j WX) pie ea
mines, which has produced- millions of drill ateel, more or less; blacksmith 'ools
Miners tools (various) J 500 ft
dollars in silver ores. The principal 2(various);
inch stee! rails ; 2 sacks blacksmitlis coal ;
mines of this group ire the Franklin, 8 RHcks of oeme t and
(2sseks);
lbs.
lime; 7 tank, pawline; 250
Superior, Bullion, Last Chance and 2 barrels 1500
ft. fnse and 300 caps; 1 uriml
4
Evening Star. There are twelve pat powder:
3 sprinBS for
stone:
lr n
ented claims in this group, end most of above; 8 pairs woolen and cot t n blankall tablethem will be further developed, It is ets; four faocy oouuterpaues;
ware, furnishings and dishes; 1 dining
to be hoped that this group of mines inr table; 6 chairs; 2 lamps; 6 lanwill again be worked as well as other terns;! small coo ing 1 range, (Mikado
P.ooue.ray) and nten ils; gasoline 3 burnmines on Bonanza Hill which have been er stove and all utensiis ; 1 wagon (Stude-baker- )
1 buggy; 2 sets harnHKs; 2 work
The: surroundim
very productive.
horses, .1 bay. brsud FR and 1 blue mare,
mines near this group have
added brand
OM,
.
or so rnuoh
with while-facthousands of dollars to thd support of
aa
be
to
neoesarv
will
thereof
satisfy the
this camp. The Comstock, Caledonia, said
judgiuent.f'i'erest, and costs to the d .t
Hlack Colt, Savage, etc., have all been of tbe sale, viz: $.85 damages. $(..'5
ranv accrue to
valuable producers in the past. There costs, fand the oos'B tha1
sale, together with intest on the
is considerable ore on the dumps which aaid am uut at the rate of 6 per cent per
can be worked by concentration. While annum.
WILLI UI C KEND VLIr
wo do not expect a boom as in former
Sheriff of the C lunt.y of
(Sierra, Sew Mexico,
years, yet we are under'the impression H. A. Wolf
N. M., Atty for
rd,
Hillstoro,
if this group of mines are operated the plaintiff.
again ws may look for very prosperous Firat pub. Oot.1013
times again in Kingston.

joy-ride-

sixty-mile-

ton blanket s 4 fancy connterpanes; ai
tahia nare, fnmiHbines and diles 1 din
6 ebaira; 2 lamp; 6 Iiuiterm
ingtablu;
1 Kmall cookii k ratine, (Mikado Lconomj)
and nil utcnHils; 1 umAiiiD 8 burner atovt,
and all nteunilHi 1 wagon (StudebakT) 1
2 wuik buries, 1
h'V'K.v; 2 ntn iiHiiit-HH- j
bin . brand FR and 1 blue mare, brand

COUNTY ADVOCATE.

si

It is a very serious mattat to ask
for one medicine and have tbo
wronir ono given you. For this
reason we urge yoti in buying;
jo
do caretui to get the genpiae

BUicu-draugH-

T

liver Medicine

?

- Tho reputation of this
eld, reliable medicine, for

conntipation, indigestion and liver trouble, ia firmly established. It dot not imitate
other medicines. It f a better than
others, or it wculd not be the fa-

vorite liver
a larrer
sale than aU powderFith
others ;tnbiDed,
SOLD IN tilVH "
F2
"

"!

iZ7ZT.T

.

"

ii

1

--

J,
32

SIERSA COUNTX ADVOCATE.
.'

Proprietor.

W. O. THOMPSON,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

21.

.1?.

BATES.

SlTBHCBirTION

,11

One Year.

OQ

ix JlonthiH

ADVERTtSIKG BATES.

health, it advisable to remain in that
city fortawhile. Mr Gage has returned to his post of duty on the Gila reserve.
According to apportionment by the
State treasurer of the receipts from
national forests, Sierra county will receive $1,223.75 for school and road purposes. The total receipts from the
national forests amounts to S31.284.15;
the allotments per county are as fol-

00
One incb one lasn'.. '
. . . . 2 00
One Inch one month
....12 00 low?: Bernalillo, $155 26; Colfax,
,One inch one year
Tma)b in oa, .to nr line eanti insertion. $38.15; Chavez; 1207.33; Eddy, 65.19;
20 cents per Hue.
Local write-upGrant, $4,007.68; Lincoln,
1,09L76;

dition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect h aring, and when it is entirely closed, i enfnoss is the result
and unle-- s the infammnt'on can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, heariiig will be destroyed forever; ivpe cases out of tep
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Dunftiess (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
J. F. CHENLY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by I'ruggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa'
'
'
tion.
Advt

Subscribe for Your
HQ.ME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the -

Eus-tacha- in

s

t

Mora. S269.64;
McKinjey. 12,186.39;
Rio Arriba, $4,981.87; Santa Fe, 1449.-6LOCAL NEWS.
Sandoval, $1,085.66; Socorro,
next
Thursday,
Thanksgiving:,
Sierra, tl.223.75; San Miguel,
Let Robins be your Tailor, He'll 11,134.90; Taos, t2. 835-88- ;
Valencia,
"
fits.
you
give
.533
f
12;
1,011,02;
Otero,
Torrance,
1
John Kelleyte home on a visit from $2,525.50. The
following reserves con-

.4

.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U, S Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 6, 1913.
O
NOTICE is hereby given that
MADRID, (.f Derry, N. M.,
who, on November 19, 5910, made
Homestead Entry No r4'H4, for Lot
20, Section 6, Township IS S, Range 4
the NAN ranch.
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
tributed to the revenue: Alamo,
'
of intention to m ike Fir.il Three :Year
Mia v.va Unchurch is confined to
; Carson,' 4, 91 .10; Chiricahua , Proof,
t; establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
. room with measles.
$353.07;- Datl,6,816.36; Gila, ,6,337.54;
Receiver, U. S. Land Orflce,' at Las
Merced Montoya, of Monticello, came Jemes, 12,761.31;
Lincoln, 11,233.22; Cruces, New Mexico, on the 7th day Of
" ;' '
,
(,to Hillsboro Monday.
Manzano, $7?4.38; Pecosi
$2,192.19; January, 1914.
t
witnesses:
Claimant names as
A. M. Gillespie left Monday for Zuni, $.1,276.96.
Estanislado Madrid, of Garfieli, N. M.
Anastacio radllla, of Derry, N. M.
.Eagle Pass, Texas.
Guadalupe Apda"a, of Derry, NM.M.
Ed. Dawson came up from the rivr
Silberio Cadena, f Garfield N.
LAKE VALLEY.
JOSE GONZALES,
.country Wednesday.
Register.
them
wish
pros,
Their many friends
First pub. Nov.
starthave
School
Our
-was
,to
Sunday
uerity in their new location.
ed last Sunday but was poatppned on
' Mrs. A. G,
a
week
for
this
left
Serial
Vieg
08657, 08664,08665.
account of the rain, 140 inches fell.
List Nos. 20!), 201, 208,
and
to
El
Chandler,
Texas,
Paso,
trip
Chas. Hoyle went to El Paso on NoNotice Is hereby t iven That the
Arizona.
vember 4th and was there when Juarez State of New Mexico," under and by
virtue of the acc of Congress, approvA six pound baby boy arrived at (the was taken. He was awakened by the ed
June 20, 1910, has made application
home of Mr. and Mra. Grover Bolander shjoting and saw the U. S. cavalry for the
unappromoving to the line at 2 p.' m.',the 15th. priated, unreserved and Ronruineral
Jast Friday.
Lands:
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nunn and little public
Lot 4, Sec. 7, I. 13 S., R. 1 W., N.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown and Mrs.
Arthur Edward are visiting Mr. Nunn's v; p vi
Mrs. Andrew Billings were in' town parents In El Paso. Pryor moves soon
"SE''4SW, SU'SE'Sec. 19, T. 12
S., K. 5 W , N. M. P M.
to the Barksdale ranch' on the Macho.
Wednesday.
S'g' Sec 9; S Sec. 10; T. IS S., R.
came
Lon Barksdale and his father have IE.. N. M. P. M.
Major Morgans of Lake Valley
of this notice is to allow
up on Friday's coach, returning home bought the Phillips ranches on the oth- allThe purpose
the land adversely,
claiming
persons
tracks."
Fe
er side of the Santa
the next day.
to be mineral in
show
to
it
or
desiring
'
We earn that Mr. and Mrs. John char cter, an
to file obA moving picture show held forth in
opportunity
Crawford of Deming are the proud jection to such location or selection
and
last
Friday
the hall on Happy Flat
with the R gister and Receiver of the
parents Of a baby daughter.
United Sta es Land Office, at Las
Saturday night.
W. D. Slease is hauling in hi3 Angora Cruces, New Vlexico, and to establish
James Drummond and .Mike Moffitt, goat hair and storing it.
their interests therein, or the mineral
thereof.
both of Kingston, visited the county
W. C. Hammel is buying the clip of character
JOSE GONZALES,
.seat a few days ago.
some of the goat men on speculation.
Register.
Last pub, Sept. 26
John Dines came down from Her
A moving picture show gave an First pub. Aug 29.
mosa yesterday evening. He repoitji entertainment at the schaol house
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights to a
moisture up that way.
plenty-ogood crowd.
Department of the Interior.
Hot Tarn alas and Enchaladas every
S. Land Office at Las- Cruces, - New
IJ.
and S. A.
McKinney
George
Feather-man'Saturday night at Mrs. Wm.'
Mexico, June 26, 1913.
have given up their lease on the
Advt. Nov. 7
is ereby given that
NOTICE
.
the ore streak pinched out.
SALCIl0,.of Derry, New
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boulware and Lookout,
Mexico, who on May 27, W8, made
Mr. Rouse, agent for the Two ReMr. and Mr s Walter Boulware came up
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 026:i0),
publics Life Insurance Co., came over
5915, for Lots 9, 10 Section 6; Lot
from Hopewell's Animas ranch Satur- from Silver' City hoping to get gc'me No.
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
risks but found that W. C Hammel W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
day.
had most of the desirable materie l of intention to make Final Five Year
Andy Kelley returned the early part
Proof, to establish claim to the land
pledged to him.
above described, before Register &
of the week from the Anderson ranch
Grant McGregor's father came in Receiver, United States Land Offiie,
whre he spent several days in futile efat Las Cruces, New iVexico, on the
Saturday to spend the winter with 4th
day of September, 1913
kill
to
a
deer.
fort
Grant
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Trujillo, of Derry,. New Mexr
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.Hall, who have
"Grandpa" Bloodgood has gone to do
ico.
near
mine
on
the
Bloodgood
assesment
several
resided at the Snake mine for
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New MexKingston .
ico.
Cruces
Las
left
for
yesterday
vyeirs,
Thos. Lee and D. M. Miller are doing
Ignes Vara, of Derry, New Mexico.'where they will locate permanently
Gonzalo
Vaca, of Derry, New MexMiner
the assessments on the Keller,
Now is the time to order that new & Co." claims in the Carpenter district. iC'
JOSE GONZALES,
euit. I have over 1000 samples to se-- "
from the Tierra
Register.
Tom Casey is i
First pub. July
lect from, and have all competition Blanca for supplier.
"beaten to a frazzle." A perfect fit
guaranteed. WILL M. ROBINS.
We will deliver one pound of
A soaking rain set in Saturday, evenCHLORIDE.
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
ing that continued almost constantly
Mrs. McAughan and Miss Jessie
for thirty-si- x hours. When the storm
where a
on friends in at any town in the county
Joxoke away the summit of the Black Hearn made a few calls
is located for 70c. per pound.
town last week.
Bange was white with snow.
DRUG STORE.
We were surprised to see Will D.
Forest Ranger Robert Reid, who has
said
He
Reilleyin town the other dav.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
charge of the Mimbres station, and Ed. that he had just come back to get a
Armer viaite4 Hillsboro the early part new start, as he will go out again soon.
Em A. SALEM.
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Reid are There was a steady fall of rain Sat
i - visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnier'at their urday, Sunday and and Monday nignt.
It cleared up Monday to let the busy
ranch on Saw Pit
Agent for
i
housewife get her laundary dry, but
reNotice to Stockmen. Have just
there is every indication of more rain.
and Sul- - More moisture will certainly do no Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
ceived a car of Carey-izeharm.
'Horses
8Hlton the market'' for
Furnishing Goods.
'
H. E. Patrick brought in several
ROBINS
and Qoatsi
-Sheep
4ijRre,
chickens to Mrs. Faulkner to prepare
also taken for Men's Clothfor the dance supper. But for some Measures
Palomas
to
Jim Hiler sent a team
reason the young people did not con
ing,
Springs' this morning to bring up his gregate.
was
who
Will
recently
Hiler,
cousin,
It has been unusually mild so far this
Office and Sample Room
is" a brother
injured by a steer. Will
fall,' but people are putting in their,
of Charlie Hiler who was reporwu w wood supply tor tne coki uuti.
in loads of
have been killed by cauie mieves in ing. Louis Baca ia bringing
burros
on
his
day.
every
needful
tnenca;4 however, later re- the
iSouth
'
one
day last
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO.
Julius Wild was in town
of Charlie'i
ports indicate the report
ore in
fine
some
is
He
week.
getting
death to be erroneous.'
hit! mine on Black Hawk.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
the
to
and trapper; kdler of lions, bears and
went
Deming
Germain Gage
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
uec.
cm, Aayt
middle of last Week to meet Mrs. Gage by local application, as they cannot reach
her
on
was
Mrs.
Gage
There
baby.'
of
the
ear.
and the
the disersed portion
'
c'f five ia
Location blanks both lode and
only one way to cure deafness, and
way home after an ftbsence
also proof nf Ub or blauka
remedies.
constitutional
is
placer,
that
arrival
her
by
months back east, but upon
coninflamed
aala
at this effice
for
C
.v. nlmri nwinir to her ill Deafiiess is caused by

in popneesion at
Jpovea-r.Wi-

The Southwest'a Greatest Newspaper.

ucka, Soipes., Curlew and

14-1-

3
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following-describe-

ijp

Plq-v-

,

er

W.ith gun only; September
Jfirst Class General Run of Lumber, let. to Marpli lst of each year.
$22 at ill. Second class $14 at nill.
thirty in possession at one
Lumber delivered if requested; extra Jpimit,
time.
charge for delivery.
KEN ETT BROS,
M.
N.
Kingston,
fpeoieB; ,vith rod,
Jrppt-A- ll
m

Extracts Frcm
the Game Law.

4;

CASI-MIR-

aoe lime.
gau pnly; July

let to September ,yp. JLisnit, 30
.
posesiou atoo3,tja3e,

EL PAS 3 HERALD.

'

th

For the benf6t of pportscnen we
publish tha following extract from
the game law of New lfi;ioo which
went into effect J.anel4, 1912":
with tlorna With gun onOctober
1st. to November jiSth
ly;
nf enoh year. Liraif, onn dear ,to
each pereoD. ia each aeiaoa
Wild Turkey With goo only;
November
to Jaouarv 15th
of each year. Limit, four in .possession at one time.
D-e-

r

.

hook End Uue only, ,?Jy ,15ih o
OctoterlSiL, of each year. Wright
limit, 25 pounda in possession at
one Jtime; 15 pounds in one caku-da- r
,

Sia limit,

day.

not leas.thap

six inches.

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Ooat, Bi'aver and tarmigaa (or
White (Irouse) Killing, captur
lug or lDjurinp prohibited nt .all
times.
Any Antelope, Fhenpntt, Bo- White Quiil, Wild Pigeon or j
Prairie Chicken Killing, enptnr- jny; or Injuring prohibited until
1017.

Lioensft Fee General l;cens,3
Nitive or Crpsted Messia
covering Im'k pame and birds, resior Ilelaiet Quail With dent.
1150.
gun oolv; November let. to JanuBig game and birds license, non
Call-fiorn-

ia

Limit. 30 rrideni. $10.00.

ary 31t., nf each year.

d

.

i

i

General

i erenanaise

HARDWARE

r

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doort

f

f

Hoi-sing-

-

er

s.

........

General Supply Conpany in Skrra
County

f

I

i
t

(eller, Miller & Co.

,

I

-

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

4--

post-offic- e

POST-OFFI-

CE

It

Eternal Vigilance fs the Price cf LIterfy.
is also

kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists fn untiring efforts each day tpexcell the resuUf
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
care for the quality of the raw material frpm both butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

Pi

f

-

Bt F

r

V-

SEEK

(SLflJIHiDETA

,

d

the price the good wjfe pajs for the results of her

We find it is worth while, and our customers are
us daily upon the results.

Phones

57-5-

0

Scuthwestnm Brewery
TtT

xim

?tv

Ti

& Ice

Albuquerque,

N. M.

Hvri JR A

Ivf A

Beef

Pork

Sausage

W

at xt

r

171

m cs

Company.
Ti Ti 1j

Veettb!e$

Pickles

mTnYna

tmr

o-- iz

t

compli-mentin-

fits'

g

17

n

frocks' comet is td to have two
talis, but people who slay up la to
tnoueh to sa It generally tre aula to

Dog Earned HI License.
The little fox terrier of I N, Ilanley
won for his master a license tag for
the killing of 100 rats. 'The piize was
offered, when the canine had killed 80
In two weeks, by a member of the
council. Carlisle Advocate.
V

tWO COTiK.13.

time there was a deer
hunter who di;d a natural death, but
that wan in the olden days when m.n
"iised tho how arid arrow.
7
Onco

u j'fn ft

Si

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

1

Pity.
A girl who has a steady beau feels
the same kind of pity for the girl who

If a show is immoral an arrest may
be made without a warrant by a
If a show Is dull the pun
ishment is left to the public.

sits alone night after night that the

As a

Precaution,

a dozen' tiny bells, and every

Get

time a bottle of poison Jsj brought
Into the house tie a bell to the neck.
Even in the dark the bell will tinkle
Us warning.

favm moveAlthough the
ment has not made great headway la
Ifcls country, it mny soon be Riven A
good boost by the Mnnchus In China.
bnck-to-th-

tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
oi an authoritative library.
Covers every field of kno-wedgo. An" Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Pae. f
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us teU you about this most

boy who can dive has for the one who
is afraid to wade In "above his knees,"

As for scientific management on the
farm, plt?ge note tho case of the Colo
rado hens which ln!J more eg?' when
tlad in neat little coats and caps.' "'
e

WEBSTER'S
NEW

remarkable single volume.

Write for sample
pases, full pap--

One More Item.
Not that we cannot think of other
ways of frittering away money, but
some day we hope to be rich enough
to afford a "going awny coat" for'our
dog. Houston Post.

Burglars who blow open a safe in
an Indiana postofflca got only nine
rents. It must be thut the Indiana
'authors are tending their manuscript!
by freight,
portable wireleps telephone has
Ib vented la England.
In the future a man will have no excuse for
ailing to telephone when he keepa

.em

SK. Jf

Cheap Dish.
Hunter's stvw caa be composed of
an-ingredients which can be obtained
conveniently. London Globe.
It may have been noticed that no
aviators have been seen ekylarklne
around since the bunting season

iflinner waiting.

A Chicago man has beet)

sentenced
to walk the floor with als baby: lor
two hours every night, lie may consider himself lucky ha Is not' tho
father of triplets.

opened.

t

fafcbion exerts fell us that
n few yents i;:en will wear

Fleeting Shade.
"By Jove, I am gjad to see you look- lng so gay and festive!" said Mr.
Olde Frend, "You were all in black

the last time I saw you."

Birching RecordT

At Dunfermline, Scotland, the othei
;day no fewer than 25 boyB were birched for malicious mischief. The mischief had been committed at the coalpit of the Lochgelly compapy and the
delinquents were conveyed to Dunfermline by brake. Deforo it had arrived the mothers of some of the lads
bad reached the city, and In front of
the sheriff court indulged In angry
'
against the Injustice
protestations
had been meted out
vhu
Ving.
was duly carried out
sr In the presence of
of health for the
cases reduced the
stripes to three,
n been birched
and chatted
apparently
fashing they

x

""-"-"-
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tit:

-- '

i

i

The Piamon i Pfirtol will shoot a C. B. .
cap, .22 Hhort jr.' 22 Xjong rifle cartridge.
are a!o known
STEVEN? K'H-Etire world jv
ItuBe in price from
81.00 to 87!J.).
Henri atanr
r? catalog dencrlliltift our
roinplete .'. jjxi coiituininjf iuforniv-tioto eh
1

'

n

i

tt

,

The

J.

f eks Arms and Tool

7.0. lot

v nC v

6

j

med."

Climbing for Cats.
northern Michigan was out
hunting and saw two cats up a tree.
The famjly needed a pussy; about, and
so he laid down bis gun and took a
dumb. What he didn't know until too

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K .LIGHT RUNNING

Fortunate Discovery.
Proprietor "Well, sir. how did you
I hapfind the beef?" DIner-r"and
well,
a
shift
to
potato,
pened
there it was."
Humane French Burglars.
Humana bnrelars broke into tb
fihootintr box of M. Lindet. president
of the Paris Law societyJ at Fosse
Mousson and after ransacking the
place carefully destroyed traps and
mares, ' for animals which they found
there, On a wall where the traps had
been hanging they scrawled the
words: "Be kind to animals or else
we will return."

r

Oh,

A.i.r
Sotaa time ago a Mexican stepped
Into a Herlngton grocery stora and
was very wrathy when he discovered
iat some other Mexican bad been
Vilner groceries charged to him re-V",vIngton Sun. "Why don'tft? suggeetea tne fror
io goat." replied tha
f
.
noiaj a

no

.

vaoai-ucum-

cific by tho
w afa and easy
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even

get a dog.
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von want cithers
Iffciiutlle
or a

VlhmllnirPhnUip,

RotBry

ham AUicij
SiiiIp 1 i
Seeing ilacliiiie write to
hn-ai-

THE KEV ifOME SEWING
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GOLD.

It AD,

siiVEivee
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IRON AND.

They Sire

is Minera

oi
.Many
aaiity, but the Aovt lluiue is uiace lo wear.
Our guaranty never mn out.

0

L

esources

are Inexhausflve and practically uncx
plored and presents an excellent fitsT
for the prospector and ' capitalist. Spch
portions of the mineral zones tht tiayq
been unexplored In the past are now be
irt opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. argcf
reduction works are now Ii c.ou?i3Si ol
construction and capitalists or 9 now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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natural
home. of' all ratine stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vijorously
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Spoiling Boy's Fun.
The scientist who eradicates the
laeablea gefm will not be regarded as
a friend by the boy who would rather
be an Interesting invalid than go to
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lute was that the animals were wildcats. Before he could lay hold of the
cats they laid hold of hlra, and the
doctor who attended his hurts counted up 41 bites and scratches. In bunting for cats be careful that you don't
get the wrong breed.
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the missing animal In an orchard lying beside a pile of cider apples In a
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
the season''' t sound monotonous after
-'"V
this.
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Surely Justified.
Lady Motorist "Oh, Mr. Policeman,
when I tell you why I speeded you'll
let me go." Officer "Why were you
speeding?'1 Lady Motorist "I waa
trying to catch up to that car ahead
to see how the lady had her bat trim-

found
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"Yes,"

murely replied Mrs. Brown, who had
Just taken a second husband; "but It
wasn't a fast black." Judge.
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The New York man who Is looking
for a wife that doesn't wear rats, puffs
or hobble skirts might not want her
If he found her.

Connecticut mnu lost his horse,
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37 years the
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Wnpd h.irrel,
nlcki'l frame, open or globe and peep

A New York cook has been arrested
for stealing a steak. Still his sentence
oughtn't to be as severe as though he
had stolen an egg.

John Wansmaker tells us that women who smoke are "a menace to the
tiatton." John ia Inclined to become
too fussy about Jt.,-- Women who
smoke in public are not tne custodians of the nation's morals.
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A man In New York was sentenced
to an hour In Jail for shooting the
Bweetheart who refused to niarrx him,
Why the girl was not. punished for
being shot was not explained In the
Judicial process.

An English sailor, recently arrived
In New York, tells a startling tale of
bis capture at the hands of a hand of
bahboons. He proudly says they treated him like a long Inst brother, Rome
people can be proud of almost any-
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Stevens Pistols

They talk of the eye kiss, the po)1
kiss and other modern Inventions, but
what's the matter with the
smack?

The players in tba postseason
games each got more than the average college professor gets for professSo. long, however,
ing a whole: ye
'
fn, the1 professors are content no
harm Is done.
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IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the average man can tell all he knows
In Beven minutes, but we are willing
to lay odds that It takes him more
than, seven minutes to preach a ser-
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The Harvard professor who claims
that be Is able to catch fish with
noise probably did his experimenting
with suckers.

The latest fish story is woven about
an ocean liner which Js n.ftld to have
caught a string of flnh through lis feed
Those nature fakers always
jplpc.
manage to find a new way to spring it.
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knee, breeches and powdered
Evidently tbey do not know the difference between men nrd persons.
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cents to send a letter
to China the revolution will not receive as much advice as it might
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.
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